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belowthenostrilto cutoff contactof thepostnasalwiththefirst
supralabial.The prenasalcontactsthefirstsupralabialanddoes
notcontactheloreal.The postnasalcontactsboththeinternasal
and prefrontal.The loreal is singleand is separatedfrom the
supralabials.The upperpreocularis notdivided.The lowerpre-
ocularpassesabovethepit andcontactstheloreal.The anterior
subocularcontactsthefourthandfifthsupralabials(rarelythere
is no contactbetweenthesescales).Also, infrequently,the an-
terior subocularis enlargedand contactsthe fourth, fifth and
sixthsupralabials.The secondsubocularis not in contactwith














of the scutellation,color pattern,sizesand proportionsof the
species.Duellman(1961)describedthecolorpatternandscutel-
lationof a seriesof fourteenspecimens.Klauber(1972)provided
tablesonsquamation,lengthsandproportions.Brattstrom(1964)
describedthedentitionandosteology.























Natur. Hist. 39112,adultmale,collectedby FrederickA.
Shannon,between25June and20July 1941(notexamined
by author).
• CONTENT. Crotaluspusillus is a monotypicspecies.
• DEFINITION. Crotaluspusillusis a smallrattlesnake,rang-
ing in sizefromabout175mmat birth to about675mm.The
dorsalpatternconsistsofasingleseriesoflargemiddorsalblotch-
es (occasionallysplit anteriorly)and an auxiliaryrow of small
spotson eachside,thelatternormallyevenwiththemiddorsal
blotches.The dorsalblotchesnumber33to 50andare usually
darkbrownandblack-edged.Theauxiliaryspotsareusuallydark-
er thanthemiddorsalblotches.Thegroundcoloris grayishbrown
to palebrown.The venteris buff anteriorly,becomingprogres-
sivelydarkerposteriorly,with the undersideof the tail nearly
solidblack.Thereare no blotcheson theventer.The proximal












Colimaon theVolcande Colima,sinceit hasbeencollectedon
thenearbyNevadodeColimain thestateof Jalisco. The species
is generallyfoundaroundlimestoneoutcroppingsin pine-oakfor-
ests, from 1525-2380m. The upperelevationallimit of 4400m
citedbyParker(1963)andParkerandGrandison(1977)pertains
to C. triseriatus,notC. pusillus.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Ecologicalinformationis avail-
able in Duellman(1961,1965),Klauber(1972),and Armstrong
and Murphy (1979).Guilletteand Smith (1982)mentionedthe
sameC. pusillus reportedby Duellman(1961)thatregurgitated
a Barisia. Armstrongand Murphy(1979)describedin detaila
captivebreeding,gaveinformationontwolittersandreportedan
observationof ritualizedcombatbetweencaptivemales.Klauber





tersof C. pusillus are in thekeyspublishedby Klauber(1952,
1971,1972).SmithandSmith(1973,1976)listedthemajorityof
theliteratureonthespecies.VanBourgondienandBothner(1969)
usedthe speciesin their studyof lungvesselpatternsin New
Worldpitvipers.Bowler(1977)reportedonlongevityin captivity.
• REMARKS. The firstspecimenofCrotaluspusilluswascol-
lectedbyHansF. Gadowin 1904.Gadow(1908:513)collectedthe
specimen(BM 1906.6.1.227)on theNevadode Colima,Jalisco,




• ETYMOLOGY.Thenamepusillusis Latin, meaningsmallor
insignificant.
COMMENT
Klauber(1952)questionedtheidentityof a specimenof rat-
tlesnakefromChilpancingo,Guerrero,Mexico,believingit tobe
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